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Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, nil forms

of eczaSa or salt rheum, pimples
and otbw cutaneous eruptions pro-cee- d

from humors, either inherited,
or acquired through defectivo di-

gestion and assimilation.
To treat theso eruptions with

drying" medicines is dangerous.
The thirfg to do Is to tako

Hqod's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

"Which thoroughly cleanse the blood,
expelUng,all humors .and building
up tho iwhoifc system. Tliey euro

'
Hood'i 6raparillo permanently cured 3.

O.Jllnts.f,nnka, III., of.ei;iem. from which
ha had tuffcred (or soma time: anil Miss
AlvlnsTTolUr. Box 212. Aljcona. Wis., of pirn-pie- s

on hir facq arid back and chafed akin on
ber body, by which the had been creatly
troubled. There are more testimonial! In
favor of Hood's than can bo published.

Hood's sarsaparllla promises to
cure and keeps tho promise.

Tonight, Monday, Nov. 24, Fashion's
Falrestiri6wer,Geo, W Ledercr's Ghy--

est 100.

Ihe Wild
Roye

Original Now York Cast.

Tuesday, Nov. 25, E. E. Rtce's Largest,
Greatest and Best of all Musical Ex.
travagnnzas

TheShowGirl
'As presented nt Wnllack's Theatre,

New York. Prices, 25, 50, 75c, & $1.
Seats on sale.

(Wednesday, Nov. 20, Ohas. H. Xalo's
, Everlastning

Devil's
Auction

(Twenty-firs- t edition. Every year some-
thing new. Prices, 25, 50, 75c & $1.
Seats on sale.

ffhaoksgivlng attraction, Thursday,
KoT, 27, matinee and night, the fa-

mous

Katzenjainmer

Kids
Prices, matinee 15, 25 cents. Evening,

20, 35, 50 and 75 cents. Seats on sain
Tuesday, Nov. 25.

Friday, Nov. 28

MICKEY FINN
Saturday matlneo and night, Nov. 20,

"A. MOTHER'S HEART."
Bunday ovenlng, Nov. 30TTho Kilties

Band.

TOO LATE TOO CLASSIFY.

lyOST Will tho party who took lady's
dress suit caso from a Canton-Akro- n

car Sunday evonlng, kindly roturn
Bfttno to 113 South Prospect st, and
receive theirs In return? Will ho

rewarded for trouble. 180-1R- S

JL08T Botwoen Howard and Main, on
Mill st, a tan colored pockotbook,
containing valuable papers and $1.70
lu money. Finder will receive reward
by retunlng same to Mrs. J. F.
Lotultkc, 221 Ravine, off of Hickory

t, 1S(USS

,WANTED-Co- ok, references required.
. 310 Fir st. 18B-18- 8

FOR, SALE One dining room table,
ono cook stove, one lounge, a ffood
top carriage, ono Binglo harness, oao
road wagon and ono enrt. At the
Fair grounds on Wednesday. 180-18- 7

MEN WANTBD-Goody- ear Tiro aud
Rubbor Oo. 180

W'ANTED-Ooinpot- cnt girl or mlddlo
aged woman, for general housework.
Onll at 107 Park place, (near Market
and Buchtel ave.- - People's 'phono.
487. 180-t- f

LOS'JV--A f?eotch Colli dog, black,
whlto and tun; answers to tho name
of Defiance. Finder return to Bar-bnrto- n

Republican olllcc, Tracy block,
Rarborton, O. 1811

Closing Out Sale of Wall

Paper. and Paints.
Owing to my business con-

nections In other lines I have
decided to close out my stock of
waU, paper and paints nt greatly re-

duced prices. Those desiring to pur-
chase goods In my line will find It to
their advantage to visit my store, 81 1

East Mill st, within the next ten'
days, R. L. Andrew. 182 tf.

IMPORTANT CHANGE TIME, B. &
O, R. R. .

Sunday, Ityv, '23, Consult travelers'
register page 7 this paper.

r -- i

RULES

To Be Laid Down

by Commission.

May Guard Against
Strikes In Future.

Several Members- - of Commission

Now In Washington,

Washington, Nov. 24. No matter
what agreement may bo now private-
ly reached between tho conferring coal
operators and miners tho nnthraclto
coal strike commission will make some

Isort of award In the form of rules
which wlu govern any similar situa-

tion
:

which may arlso.
Such is tho opinion of a member of

tho commission who lias returned to

this city from Scrnnton. Those now

here nro General "Wilson, Recorder
Wright and Assistant Recorders Mfcse-l- y

and Nelll.

"ONE HUNDRED

Fresh Whiskey Barrels

For Sale."

Unique Subject of Temperance

Sermon by Rev. A. B. Coats.

"One Hundred Fresh Whisky Barrels
For Sale," was tho unique, subject of
the evening sermon nt the First Baptist
church by Rev. A. B. Oonts Sunday. It
was a temperance sermon.

Tho title of tho sermon waB an in
scription which Bev. Mr. Coats saw on

a bulletin board in front of a liquor
store on Howard st recently. Among

other figures given out, ho stated thnt
the consumption of liquors In Akron ac-

cording to the per capita consumption
of tho whole country, was as follows:
Whisky, 63,500 gal.; wine, 20,000 gal.;
beer, 800,500 gal. He bpoko at length
about tho evils caused by drink.

DIDN'T WANT MUCH.

Only To Be Married Free and

Started on Wedding Trip.

A young couple who claimed to bo

out of funds called on .Tustico .T. R.
Campbell Saturday with a request not
only that ho marry them free of charge.
but also that he glvo them a few dol-

lars with which to start on their wed-

ding trip. They said they wanted to go
to Columbus. Justice Campbell sus
pected that all was not well, and re-

fused to havo anything to do witn
thorn.

TRAVELED FOR

OVER 22 YEARS

And Was Never In a Wreck Until

Last Week.

W. W. Dunnavnnr, traveling passen-
ger agent of tho Queen and Orescent
route, was at tho Union depot Monday.
Mr. Dunnavant was formerly with
tho Erlo nnd spent a good portion of
his tlmo hero. Ha was on tho train
of tho Cleveland bankers en route to
Now Orleans wlilch' .was. wrecked In
tho southern.part of the state, a little
mure thnn a week ago.

"I havo traveled for 22 years and
have ridden thousands of miles but
that was tho first wreck 'I was over
In," ho said. Mr. Dunnavaut llvc3

at Warren.

NEW OIL WELL IN

HOCKING VALLEY
An oil well owned by The" Hocking

Valley OH Co., of Flhdlay.-O.- , was
struck Saturday and' promises to bo
one of tho largest- - and most- - promts.
Ipg wells In thnt vicinity, Tho well Is

15,000 feet deep and contains 000 fet
of oil. Pumping Has now comnioncod,
E M. Young-o- f thlg..clty Is president
of this company".

" ,' i

Transcontinenlal Line.

Montreal, Que, Nov. 24. It Is author- -

Itatlvely announced that tho Grand
Tmnk railway Is to build a transconti
nental Hpo from Ontario to British Co-

lumbia, It Is said that, $100,000,000
will be required to complete tho pro-

ject.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away
at one's vitals couldn't bo much worse
than tho tortures of Itching plies. Yet
thero' a cure. Doan's Ointment uovcr

'Jnlls.

AKRON T.,

IV

Mill
The

M other
who Is constantly disturbed
with frequent calls to watch
tier ahlld nt night from bocoin.
lnfc Uncovered and,wlth danger
of colds, foyer and high pulso a
in tho morning, can obviate all
this by using

"Arnold"
Knit
Night

Drawers,
tvliti 'tcnt TclllMl nt( nro nprv.
tpptlon.

"When you have n sick child,
then use tho "ARNOLD" IM-

PROVED KNIT NIGHT
DRAWERS, with spcclallopcn-Ing- s

at throat and feet, for hot
applications or foot bath. Speci-
ally designed for extreme and
dangerous cases.

Formed and shaped like the
human body, not like n bag.
Tapo covered seams. Tearl
buttons, patent double soles.
Extra quality. Sizes 2 to 10
years.

Prices
$1.00 t0 $1.60

SECOND FLOOR.

I .
4--
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CUTS
Kilmer's Swamp Root . . .38c
Kilmer's Swamp Root ...70c
Doan's Pills 38c
Malted Milk 38c
Munyon's Remedies 17c
Best Tonic ... .19c

X King's Discovery 38c
Gutlcura Soap t9c
Bar Ben 38c

: i; b. Hftii I
T 159 S. Howard St. J

SUED FOR $6,000.

Contractor Claims Stuhldrehcr
Didn't Treat Him Right.

A suit has been begun In Common
Pleas eourtj by Frank Wohlfeld
against A. F. Stuhldreher. Wohlfeldt
Is a contractor una ho claims to bave
entered into a contract with Mr.
Stuhldrehcr, who lives nt Barberton,
for the construction of a block tliero
which Is now used as nn opera house
and postofilco. Mr. Wohlfeld asks $0,-50- 5,

which ho olnims la still' due him,
Plaintiff and defendant had a differ-onc- e

about their arrangements, and
Wohlfeld alleges bat this nmount has
been withhold from hlra.

JEALOUSY r

Resulted In Death of a

Boy.

niemis Falls, N. y Nov. 24.-Jos-Qph

Ralioy, aged 10 years, Is dying at
Farks' hospital as a result of a bullet
wound In tho head mulcted last night
by Edward Harvey, aged 17 years.
The shooting occuned as a result of
a quairel provoked by Jealously of
Hnnoy over Maud Goodness, aged i2,'
iistley objected to Harvey taking tho
girl homo froln'cluircli.

TONS OF CELERY

Hauled Through Akron En Route

to Smoky City.

With tho coming of Thanksglvlug,
come heavy ordors for celery, and tons
of celery wero transferred front one
train to another nt tho Union depot y,

and the samo condition will pre-Na- il

Tuesday and Wednesday. The
principal celery center Is' Greentown,
with New Berlin and TJulontown good
seconds. Tho heaviest celery orders
come from PlttBburg nnd are trans-
ferred here from tho 0., T. & V. to the
P. A-- W.

Order your poultry of Fred Laub,
117 N. Howard st.

SET ASIDE.

Court Granted New

Trial

In Case of Weary vs. Hamilton

Building Co.

In tho case of F. O. Weary against

J. R. Nutt, Judgo Kohler has" sustained

motion for a now trial Monday

morning and tho former verdict Jo or
the case has, .been set aside.

When tho action was begun, Mr.

Weary sued Mr. Nutt for $0,000 claim
lng that the defendant had contracted In
with him. to be the architect for ths

Hamilton building. He went ahead

and drew plans, etc. ,and on the first

trial ho was awarded ?000. A Clove-lan- d

firm of architects furnished tho
plans and superintended the construc-

tion of the Hamilton building.

AVill have at Fulton mnrkct Tuesday
morning, a car load of turkeys, chick-

ens, ducks and geese. Send your order
In early and avoid the rush. Both
phones. 110 N. Howard st.

MILITARY

Honors For Willis Spafford.Who

Died at Hamilton

Military honors were given the re-

mains of Willis B. Spafford, the
young man who died at Hamilton, O.,

Friday, and whoso funeral took place

from the residence of his parents, 616

East BuchteY ave., Sunday afternoon.
Obmpany B., Eighth 0. N. G.. and
Camp Theodore Miller, S. A. W. V-- At-

tended ill V-bod-

, A firing squad

from Company B, officiated at the
grave, and the. burial service of tho
Spanish-America-n 'War Veterans was
alBo used, interment in East Akron
cemetery; '

The pal) bearers were comrades, who
had 8erVea;ln'tho Cuban campaign,
with Mr. Spafford. They were Messrs.
Albert ROusscrtj G. W. Rogers, Idrls
Williams, jFredJH. Dlehl, C. H. Crans,
ond II. J.- - Blaciburn. Mr. Fred Spaf.

ford, a brqttrecdr the deceased, said
Monday; 4"

"An erroneous' story", to tho effect
that Wlllls'sdlth was partly caused
by neglect. haseen circulated, I went
to Hamilton &. Investigated nil the
clrcumstancesfip, connection with tho
Injury, Wd'.afiaf.lnehad tho very

best of care arid every: possible atten?
tion. The ilnjtiry Itself was very small

add waa considered a mere trifle, and It

was probably the disposition of
Willis to make light of It that ultimate,
ly caused his death." -

(iroYi's Blssk SMt Uvcr NU.
Mada from An nntlvn nrlnMnlit ohlnlnMi

from Black Root, They act on tho llvai
iiinl to calomel and leave no bad nftdi

eaoow. Mo erlolnc. no dole itomaoh. will
cure cUroulo qonitijpatlou, rnca oau.

INSPECTIONS

Coming Thick and Fast For

Company B.

Company Bryi!l bo Inspected tonight
at the armory toy Captain William A.
Wakup. It Is expected that there
will also bo an Inspection by Major
Gerlach of Wooster In about a weok,
and another by some officer from tho
Adjutant General's department, with-

in a short time. Members of the guard
are therefore pollshlnfe up tholr equip,
ment and getting all their military
possessions hi tho best possible con-

dition,

A Probble Murder.

, 'Cincinnati, oj., Nov.' 24'.-- St. Charles
hotel was tho 6ceno pf a probable
'murder Monday. Hugh O'BrJen, aged
as, a brother of David' Q'Brlen, the
actor, was iue victim, His assailant
was Rufus Burgess, who has been his
.partner and owner .of several "rQS

time" saloons. It was Httlo orter 10

o'clock that Burgess rushed down to
the office of thehotel, He was In great
cxoltemeut ami shoeless and hatleas.
''I'm sorry," ho explained, "but I had
to do It, I hnd to protect mysolf,"
O'Brien was found In'bis room In a
pool of "blood with a knlfo' wound. In

his throat. Uo will dlo. Burgpss clalins
N v '

RjotiiigMn'riavana.

Havana, Nov. 21.-r- A relgu of terror
exists In Havana as, a result ot labor
troubles. Numerous rlota occurred
this morning lu ono of which Follce
Captain Maso andtbreo strikers wore

killed. Tho trouble was caused by per-

sons who sympathised with the strik-
ing tobacco workers.

CARD OF THANKS.

We take this means of thanking our
neighbors and friends, the members of
Camp Theodore Miller and Company
B, Rcv Llndemuth and the Prwbyter-la- u

choir for their many kind acts apd
words of cheer and, sympathy in pur
late hereavcracnt, '

W. W, SPAFFORD mi FAHJLY.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Attorney Francis SclbcrlhiB left
Monday morning for a trip- - through
Western 6hlo. . - - .

Mr. James Boyd, of the' Cleveland
Trust Co., of that city, was In Akroo
Saturday on business

Mr nnd Mrs. Chas. W. Berry enter
tained a small party at dinner Satur a
day evening at their residence, 580&

Tho Young Married People's club will

hold Its next dancing party In Rose
,Hall on Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson cele-

brated the golden wedding anniversary
their marriage at their home In Hud.

son, last week.
Mr. L.'Hlrsch, editor of tho Dnlly

of Columbus, O., spent Monday
Akron, aa tho guest of City Commls-lone- r

Seybold.
Mr. C. 0. Goodrich Is In the cast

on a combined business and pleasure
trip. Ho saw the Yale-Harvar- d foot-

ball gamo Saturday.
Tho Ladles' Aid society, of the Grace

Reformed church, will hold a sewing
boe Tuesday afternoon at the church
parlors. Everybody Is Invited.

Mrs. Todd, wlfo of Dr. Harry D.

Todd, and their child, returned Sun-

day, from a visit with frlcuds nt
Springfield, 0., and Liberty, Ind.

Mr. W. R. Collett leaves this evening
on a week's business trip through
southern Ohio in the Interests of Robin-s6- n

Bros.' Uiscult Company, of Cleve
land.

Mr. F. C. Cowdrey, who has been In
the drug business at Kent for several
years, has decided to remove to Marlon,
Mich., where he will continue tho
business.

Attorney C. S. Cobbs Is spending a
few days at Cambridge Springs, Pa.

City Engineer J. W. Payne has re-

turned from n visit of several days
with friends In Southern Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sheppard of
McArfhur, O., nnd Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Sheppard, of Dellroy, 0., spent
Sftnday In Akron with Mr. Carl D.
Sheppard.

There will be a social session of
Camp Theodore Miller, S. A. W. V.,
at th Tieadquartcrs Tuesday night. All
members ond any who served In army
or navy during the Spanish-America- n

war are Invited to attend.
A musical entertainment will be,

given Tuesday ovenlng, the 23th, In
Progress hall by the Progress-Mohtl-flor- c

societj'. Mr. Isidor Weiss, a
violinist, and Mrs. Heaton, pianist nnd
voea!!3t, will appear in the program.

Mrs. Patrick Flanagan.fof East Car-

roll st, has received word from her
husband, who is int charge of tho
property of the Cascade Mining Co.,
located near Seattle, Wash., that he
Trtll return to Akroa In tlmo to spend
Tbpnksglvlng with his family.

Among those who attended tho lay-

ing of. the hospital cornerstone Sun
day were Dr. Arthur Dean Bevan,
professor of genornl surgery at tho
West Medical college, Chicago; Mrs.
J. K. Robinson and Mr. Morton, of
tho same city, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Robinson, of Barberton.

About 50 of Mr. Albert Smith's
friends gathered at the home of bis
parents, on East Buchtel ave., Satur
day night to remind blm of his 21st
birthday. He was presented a gold
watch nnd chain. The ovenlng was
spent lu card playing, sociability and
music. Out of town guests ware John
and Thomas Ktntz, of Canton and
George and Frank Stautfer, of C!ee-Ian- d.

'

On Tuesday night, the wedding of
Miss Josephlno Crumrine, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martlne H. Crumrine, to
Mr. Geo.Wilmarth Sherman, will be
solemnized at the bride's home, corner
Prospect and Perkins sts. Mr. Slier. I

man Is mnnager of tho Diamond Rub-

ber Company's plant In England. Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman will reside In Liver-poo- l.

Mr. Gary Sherman, brother of
the rgoom, will bo present nt the wed- -

d,n' ,...1- - .

BIRTHS.

FENTON-- To Mr, and Mrs. Wal
ter Fenton, 203 Snyder St., Nov. 21, a
sou.

DARST To Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Darst, 500 West Exchange St., Nov.
21, a, son.

INGHAM-- To Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Ingham, 111 Jackson st, Nov. 21, a
daughter.

VOGT--To Mr, and Mrs. Gustav
Vogt, 125 Stone st, Nov. 23, a son.

OLSEN To Mr. and Mrs. John
Olsen," 415 East Crosier st, Nov. 10,
a daughter.

LYONS To Mr. and Mrs. Ilaunlbal
Lyons, 137 Pearl st, Nov. 20, a
daughter.

GILBERT To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gilbert, Martha ave., Nov. 10, a
daughter.

JACQUES To Mir. and Mrs. C. H.
Japques, 410 Ndrth Howard st, Nov.
18, a daughter.

DEATr.
BRETZ-T- he Infant ehlld of Mr. and

Mrs, Albert Bretz. 103 Albert Tlace,
lied Nov.-- 23 ot strangulation. Funeral

were held Monday morning,(services hi Mt. Peace cemetery.

BURGLAR

Seen and Frightened Away Sun-

day Night.

An attempt was modo to burglarize
the residence of Mrs. M. Wlcse, 1076

South Main st, at 10:30 8unday night.
Just as tho family was about to retire

noise was heard at tho back door of
tho house, which wan ovldontly made
by somo oqe trying to 1orce the door
open. Slembers of tho family went to
door nnd opened It, and a man was seen
to run away. The matter was reported
to the police at once, but no suspicious
character was found.

S ccedes From Trotting Association.
i

New York, Nov. 2-- Tho Grand
Trotting Circuit comprising tracks
from Detroit to Boston and back to
Memphis, will secedo from tho Juris-

diction of the National nnd American
Trotting associations and owners of
theso Itracks will form a association
by themselves. Tracks in the new
combine are nt Detroit, Cleveland,
Columbus, Buffalo, Providence, Cin-

cinnati, Memphis and all other leading
trotting towns.

Valuable Express Package Stolen.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 24. An express1
packago, containing ?40,000, handled;
by tho Adams Express Co., and con
signed from Lincoln to Portland, Ore,,!
nas been stolen from tho C, B. & Q.
express car. The theft was discovered
today.

King Helped Hospital.

Rome, Nov. 21. King Victor Eman
uel has given one hundred thousnnd lire
to the hospital for foundlings, nnd a'
similar amount to the medical Institu
tion for indigent invalids.

Fry Sentenced.

Sam Fry was fined $200 and costs
and sentenced 00 days to the work'
house In Common Pleas court today up-

on a charge of assault nnd battery.

Will of William Mills.

The will of William Mills, of Spring-fiel- d

township, was filed for Probate
Monday. His property, consisting of
a fnxTO of 50 acres, and the stock, etc.,,
are given to his wife, and then to the
children upon her death.

Bartender Arrested.

Oliver Stein, a bartender for C. J?
Maurer, who conducts n saloon on
East Market, st.( was arrested Sunday
by Officer Duffy and charged with a
violation of tho Sunday cjoslng law.
He will bo arraigned Tuesday!

Evangelical Alliance Meeting.

The Evangelical Alliance met this af-

ternoon In the First Baptist church.
Rev. Edward G. Mason was on tho
program to glvo an nddress on, "Should
the Bible have a place ln'tho course of

study provided by the State?"

Teas.

it.
our store

want to. here

We are to ask a
of and In

we will you
you do as we ask you

to do.
We expect to be quite busy

tho day beforo-Thaiiksglvl- and
in order to get out our deliveries oa
schedule tlmo we desire you to look
over your supplies and
us your .for tho heavy
such as flour,'1 potatoes, canned goods
and that would not bo
perlshable,.glve us your order for
goods to deliver on Tuesday and we
will repay ypir by selling you
pound of best grades
candles, small sticks, crisps, cuts
chocolates, and bon-bon- s at 15
cents per pound. This will be Just
half the regular flrlce, .and you. will

a pound of for
We will .mix this up nicely

and put boxes.' It you don't
care tor th$ candy.

MpNDAY, Ku, 21, 1WW.

THANKS
GIVING

SPECSALS
FOR

Tuesday&Wednesday
Your choice" of tb following articles:

One China Plate Set,
One China Plate,

One Photo Frame ZMT
One Pair Glass Vases,

OR
One Child's Story

(250 pages)

FRllTo all purchasers of 50c worth of Teas,
Co trees,

nSPSSptooruitt
Don't blame us If you fall to procure

one. We wnnt trnde, for "vo

know we can save you money on our
grocery specialties.

(

Sugars and Fancy Elgin

Butter Retailed at
Wholesale Prices.

We buy and Import for over 800
stores. This is why we sell below
competitors.

opecidi We
with a A & P Baking

rree50ccan ftJTr Powder

For your Thanksgiving turkey. We
have all the good things for your
Thanksgiving dinner.

Largest business ever done.

148 South Howard St.
GOODS DELIVERED.

Both Phones 417.
N. B. Our store will be open

evening. Will close all day
Thursday.

Saloonists Fined.

Judge Hayden today sentenced
Samuel Garvey and Peter Alcock, of
Peninsula, upon charges of Illegal sell-

ing of liquor. Garvey got 5100 and
costs and Alcock $30 and 10 days in
jail.

NEW TRAIN TO PITTSBURG AND

WASHINGTON, B. &. O. B. R.

Effective Sunday, Nov. 23. Leaves
Akron dally "2:15 p. m arriving

7:15 p. m., 6:40 n.
m carrying Pullman vestibule buffet
sleeper. For further Information see
C. D. Honodle, ticket agent, Union
depot

I

!

We will you a
special price, on a dozen
fine large oranges.

This offer will be good, only for
orders we receive' or .that you ome
and get on Tuesday,.

Tq arrive Wednesday, we have com-

ing a very largo "lot of fresh
and fruits. Wo have been pre-

paring for over a month for
trade, liave cleaned and painted

our store, get In new goods, every
thing we could And that was .good to
eat. Now all we ask Is that you coma
in and see what wo havo to offer you
and give us your order to fill.

P. S.We have In newt
nuts of kinds. Wi
can' yov that
quality and prices art
4 TO. No. 65.

Perry . Tanner
i t

M. O'NEIL & CO.
9

IT'S THE FASHION
To serve Bouillon at Receptions and It's economical
and good.

Armour's Extract of Beef
Makes the best of and any one can use We are
serving delicious at FREE. Try a cup to-

daywe you A lady will be for a week to
demonstrate its merits.

M. O'NEIL. & CO.!

TANNER'S
STORE 5 NEWS
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